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THEY MAY GET TOGETHER

Western Passenger Agent * Are Holding a
Meeting in Chicago Thii Week.-

PROSPLCT

.

FOR HARMONY SAID TO BE GOOD

Union rnclflc Mnj- Join tltc A ocln-

tlon
-

, nnil Thin Mnr Elect J. II-

.Ilnclinnnti
.

nn Sncce or-

to Cnldwellt

General passenger ngcnts for the roads
with headquarters at Omaha nro In Chicago

attending a meeting of similar officials from

other western roads. This meeting may bo

the romaklng of the Western Passenger ns-

Boclatlon

-

, as It Is understood several mat-

ters

¬

which n few weeks ago seemed Insur-

mountable

¬

hnvo ''been amicably adjusted , and

whllo It appeared then that the association
was on the verge of collapse the change

which has been affected during the lost few

day has put a now phase upon the situation.-

As

.

wns announced Saturday , there Is

every likelihood that the Union Pacific will

withdraw from the position It has held dur-

ing

¬

the last two years nnd become a mem-

ber

¬

of the association. If this Is done It Is-

nlso posslbln that the Great Northern and

the Northern Pacific may also come In. How-

ever

¬

, Uio membership of these latter roads

Is not considered necessary to the success-

ful

¬

operation of the association , although
with tholr help the field could bo widened.-

Whllo

.

It Is not certain that the chairman-
ship

¬

o' the association will be brought up-

at this meeting , it is possible , nnd that
brings forward a local Interest , for one of

the leading candidates for successor to Mr.

Caldwell will bo J. II. Buchanan of this city.-

Ho

.

will be backed by some of the strongest
roads In the association. A few weeks ago

It was thought that his friendship for the
Union Pacific might Interfere with his elec-

tion

¬

to the position , but as that road has

had Us difficulties adjusted without the aid

of a chairman this handicap for Mr. Bu-

chanan

¬

Is believed to be largely removed.
Seven years ago Mr. Buchanan was ten-

dered

¬

the place. At that time ho oould not
sco his way clear to leave Omaha nnd ho

had to decline. Mr. Caldwcll was then
chosen. The action of the association at
that tlmo Is apt to have considerable In-

fluence

¬

Just now , and may aid Mr. Bu-

chanan's
¬

candidacy. But It will take a
unanimous vote to elect-

.Eilltorn

.

(Jo Through Oninlin.-

On

.

account of the fourteenth annual con-

vcntlou
-

of the National Editorial associ-

ation
¬

, to bo hold nt Portland , Oro. , July 5 , G

and 7 , a special train carrying tno delegates
will pass through this city en route to the
northwest on Saturday morning , July 1.

Delegates from the eastern states will ren-

dezvous

¬

at Chicago on Friday , Juno 30 ,

leaving there that evening. The newspaper-
men will bo the gucsto of the railroads over
which they ride. They will travel In a
special train of ten Pullman sleepers. From
Omaha to Granger they will use the Union
Pacific. Delegates from the western states
who nro unable to Join the special train will
bo provided transportation by the western
roads from their homes to Portland. The
eastern men will return by way of the Ca-

nadian
¬

Pacific as far na St. Paul.

Abandon Double Trulii Service * .

ST. PAUL , Minn. , Juno 19. The Northern
Pacific and Great Northern have changed
their train service so that hereafter the
Great Northern will have a morning train
out for Seattle and Washington points and
the Northern Pacific an evening train to the
Coast. The double dally service to the coast
on the Northern Pacific and Great Northern
Is thus abandoned and the roads , by agree-
ment , have decided to try Uio plan of send-
ing

¬

out tholr overland trains from St. Paul
twelve hours apart. JIow long this arrange-
ment

¬

will continue Is a matter of conjecture ,

for If either line becomes convinced It Is not
getting Its share of the business It win re-

peat
¬

Its through train schedule.-

E.vttMlllM

.

KllullUItllllK. .

Recently the Baltimore & Ohio road has
TIKI do another change In Its opnrating rules ,

whereby It has materially extended the runs
of the passenger locomotives on through
trains. Formerly engines wcro changed on-

an average of every 100 or 150 miles. It was
thought th.it the mountain grades on the
road would prevent an extension of the
runs , but nn experiment has proven success ¬

ful. The now rule has reduced the number
of locomotives required by twenty-four ,

which nro to bo used In other branches of
the service. Under this plan the engines
have double crows , and make from 7,000 to
8,000 miles a month as against 3,500 to 4,000
under the old method. "

I.CIHON HlN I'llNNOH.
There la a rumor nfloat In the city that

the urosldont of n western railroad , who
has his henrtjunrters In this city , was re-

cently
¬

touched for his pocketbook , contain-
ing

¬

, amone many other valuables , a list of-
patiHCB which would bo the envy of a popu-
list

¬

politician. How and where the event
occurred cannot bo learned , fnr under the
strict system of espionage in vogue imong
those who know the particulars It Is Impos-
sible

¬

to Induce nnvone to toll the story.
There Is considerable nniusemont nmong
other railroad men when the subject Is men-
tloned

-

, nnd all pronounce It the best Joke
of the year.

Cnr Servli'o Anxi
SARATOGA , N. Y. . Juno Ifl. The fourth

annual meeting of the Central nnd West-
or

-
i Association of Car Service Officers , II.-

J.
.

. Merrlck of Cleveland , O. , president , was
held hero today-

.Rnllroiiil

.

< lr * neil IV-
E. . W. Toiiillson of Kansas City , traffic

manager for Swift & Company , well known
to Omaha rnllrnad men , Is In the city.-

r.
.

. M. Gault. of Kansas City , commercial
agent for the Wabiibh-Lehlgh Valley dis-
patch

¬

freight line. Is nn Omaha visitor.-
O.

.

. W. Loomls of the Burlington offices ,

accompanied by a party of friends , lias none
on a trip to Alliance nnd the northwest In n
special car.-

II.

.

. F. Flshor , formerly of the local office
nt Kansas City , hna arrived In Omaha to-

tuko the position of rate clerk In the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific general office.-

On

.

July 1 , under a decision recently
ndoptcd by the Transmlssourl Rate com-

mittee
¬

, tbero will bo an Increase In the min-
imum

¬

weight of a carload on a number of-

commodities. .

IlolilitMl the CSrurr.-
A

.
startling Incident , of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia was the subtect. Is
narrated by him ns follows : "I was In a
most dreadful condition. Mv skin was al-

most
¬

yellow , oycs sunken , tongue coated ,

pain continually lu back and sides , no ap-

potlte
-

gradually growing weaker day by-

day. . Three physicians had given mo up ,

Fortunately a friend advised trylne 'Electric-
Ulttors , ' and to my great Joy nnd surprise
the Drat bottle made a decided Improvement.-

I
.

continued their use for three weeks nnd-

nra now a well man. I know thov saved
my life nnd robbed the crave of another
victim." No one should fall to trv them.
Only 60 cents , guaranteed , at Kuhn & Co.'s-

store. .
_

IIor < * Ileiuleil for 11 AVlmloiv ,

'A' horse hitched to n single buggy tried to-

do some damage to window glass Sunday
afternoon near the corner of Ffteonth nnd-

Farnnm streets. Ho started running nt FIf-
.eonth

.
( and Harncy nnd went north , making
for the sidewalk. The buggy caught in some
wanner nt the curb and prevented the horse
from continuing lu that direction. Ho then
turned the corner Into Farnam , where ho
was etopped. His owner patched up the
broken harness and started to drive on.

when the animal broke to run again and
headed for the entrance to the Henrunw-
hotel. . Half n dozen men checked him , how-

ever
¬

, before he had gone far enough to Jo

any damage. Had they not done * o , there
Is Ilttlo doubt but that the horse woufd have
gone through the window nnd dragged the
buggy after him. The busny was scarcely
more than a wreck when the her o had fin ¬

ished.

RECEPTION OF THE FIRST

Committee of Three Hundred to Meet
In the Council Clinmlier-

TliIn Afternoon.

About n hundred responrvfl have been re-

ceived
¬

by (Mayor Moores to the letters ho
has sent out regarding n statn welcome to-

tha First regiment , and there promises to-

bo n Very full meeting of the committee of
throe hundred In the council chamber Tues-
day

¬

afternoon. There are pome questions to
come up for settlement before definite pinna
can bo laid , one of which concerns the prep-
aratlon

-
which the city of Lincoln has been

making to welcome the First. In n letter
to the mayor Governor Poynler pxprotscs
the wish that the welcome may be from the
whole state , and Intimate ) that he consid-
ers

¬

Lincoln n more appropriate place for
holding It. One reason which Lin-
coln

¬

will urge for holding It
there Is that the state encamp-
ment

¬

of the Grand Army of the Republic Is-

to toke place In that city and the tlmo If
holding It may bo made to conform with
that of the arrival of the regiment In the
state. It Is or has been Governor Poynter'sl
purpose to call n mass meeting of the citi-
zens

¬

of the state. Aeldo from this the res-
ponses

¬

Indicate the heartiest Interest nnd
enthusiasm over the project and promise
faithful cooperatio-

n.WINTERSHIELDS

.

CONTEST

Interrupted for n liny or TITO l > y the
Denth of 11 Relative of Judge

Powell.

Judge Powell was forced to Interrupt the
count of ballots In the Winter-Shields case
ypsterday , having been called cut of the
city by the death of a near relative. The
hearing of the case will bo resumed Imme-
diately

¬

on his return , which Is expected
within a day or two. Had It not been for
this unforeseen Interference the case would
have been finished today or tomorrow , as
the court was about to begin on the country
precincts.

Minor Mutter * lit Court.
Judge Poweir has ordered the removal to

the federal court of the case of Clifford
Bees against the Cudahy Packing company-

.Frnntlska
.

Smekal asks the district court
for a divorce from Jan Smekal , to whom nhe
was married In Bohemia. She alleges de ¬

sertion.-
On

.

the application of the National Life
Insurance company of Vermont , the case of
that company against Champion S. Chase
has been revived by Judge Fnwcctt In the
name of Clement Chase , executor. The lat-
ter

¬

la given until Juno 19 to show cause why
the case should not be revived.-

A

.

drink for the gods. The pure Juice of
the grape , naturally fermented ; such Is-

Cook's Imperial Extra Dry Champagne.-

V1S11V

.

LOW RATES TO-

Co lorn do nnd I'tnh' VIn. Rock Islnml-
Rontc. .

Denver , Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo and
return , $19-

.Glenwood
.

Springs and return , 31.
Salt Lake City and Ogden and return , 32.
Dates of sale , June 25 to July 11. Good

for return until October 31 with liberal stop-
over

¬

privileges. The only line from Omaha
running through trains to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo. Call at city ticket of-

fice
¬

, 1323 Farnam street-

.AniioiiiiocniciitN.

.

.

An evenly-balanced bill , with every
feature of admirable merit , Is offered
vaudeville patrons this week at the Crelgh-
tonOrpheum.

-
. Among the latest novelties

to be found In the varieties Valmore Is cer-
tainly

¬

the most unique. The Phortcs pro-
Bent a sort of spectacular extravaganza In
which the action and plot arc Illustrated by
the cleverest pantomime. This act should
prove especially pleasing to the children nt
the matinee tomorrow. The most vivid and
valuable moving pictures ever seen In this
city are produced by the "klnedrome. "
Olio scene In particular arouses the most
Intense martial enthusiasm nt every per ¬

formance. This Is the storming of San
Juan hill. The galfant charge of the v nv-
In blue up the wooded slope to the Spaimh
entrenchments Is ono of the mobt re-

markable
¬

achievements of modern times ,

nnd is here presented with enthralling real ¬

ism. The rifle volleys , the swinging move-
ment

¬

to the front , the dropping of the
dead and wounded , the bursting of the
shells , the tender mercies of the hospital
corps , are all' witnessed by the spectator
from the "cool shadows of the darkened
theater nnd the sensation Is ono of the
most powerful and peculiar that the Individ ,
ual could expect to experience in a decade
of thcatcr-RoIng.

Mortality
The foirowlng.births and deaths have been

reported to the office of the health commis-
sioner

¬

:

Births Emma O'Connor , 1136 North Sev-

enteenth
¬

street , girl ; Erland Borgeson , 007
North Thirty-second street , girl ; George J-

.lUnilfrsun
.

, 2507 St. Mary's avenue , fjlrl ;

Oscar Rhode , 807" South Twentyfourth-
Etreet , boy ; G. A. Setterqulst , 3220 Califor-
nia

¬

street , girl ; Fred Brunlng , 1152 South
Seventeenth street , boy.

Deaths Edith Palmcy. 817 South Eight-
eenth

¬

street. 2.1 years ; Louisa C. Wlttle ,

Wlsnrr , Neb. , 31 years ; Mrs. Emma Me-
Namara

-
, 701 South Eighteenth street , 27

years ; Henry Hockenschemecher , 1822
Spring street , 1 year , 3 months ; Charles
Cook , county hospital , 27 years.

County TemilierH * Iimtllille.
The annual tcachcis' Institute of Douglas

county will be held at he High school build-
ing

¬

August 21 to 26. Instructors will bo-

prpbcnt from Sioux City , Chicago , Omaha ,

Lincoln and Now Haven , Conn. The work
In nil subjects will be BO conducted as to
moot the demands of the country pchoofs
and the county superintendent promise to
make all the work of n practical nature. The
Institute will last ono week. Teachers' ex-

aminations
¬

will be held Thursday , Friday
and Saturday of Institute week , also nn Au-
gust

¬

17 , 18 and 19. The work taken for cer-
tificates

¬

will bo offered Thursday , Friday
nnd Saturday-

.Ilrriuaii

.

Ilelli-f Fund.
Relief for the Herman sufferers continues

to como In toSccrelnrvUtt of the Commercial
club and some considerable additions wcro-
nmdo Sunday and yesterday. The money
la being forwarded to Chairman Chambers
of the local distributing committee. The
lint of contributions now stands as follows :

Amount previously reported. J1.3IO.K-
1Lcmp Bros. Brewing Co. 20.00
Omaha Carpet Co. see
All Saints' church. 40,00

. T. I.lmlsey. 25.00-
M II. IMIss. 10,00
Milton nog r & Sons. jo.OO-

iN to Conn * Home.-
W.

.
. W. Carder of this city Is In receipt of-

a letter from his son , 0. H. Carder , written
at Manila , May II. The young man formerly
resided here , but enlisted In Company I) ,

First regiment , Washington volunteers , Ho
says that the regiment 1ms been on the
firing line since February 4 and out of 1,300
men but ICO are fit for duty. He adds that
all of the volunteers are anxious to return
to tbo United States and turn the fighting
ovc.r to the regulars.

Card of Thank * .

Miss Addle Palmer of W. H , Bennett com ¬

pany's grocery department , ono of the ouc-
ccssful

-
contestant In The Bcu's voting con ¬

test. who received the first prize umbrella ,

desires to thank the many friends whose
votes made this possible ,

The Dewey European Hotef , 13th and
Farnam. First-class rooms ; ra'.as reason-
able

¬

, ,

For official man of city of Los Angeles and
N. H. A. pamphlet cell at city ticket office
Union Pacific. 1302 Farnam street.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

Pay your High School alumni dues ut-
Balduffg. .

DAY OF DEPARTURE AfllAND

Transport Atailabla for tha Return of
Nebraska Volnntteis ,

ONLY AWAITS THEIR OWN CONVENIENCE

Sixth Infnntrr Delnlletl < o Relieve the
California !! * nml When An-

emlileil
-

tin ; I.nttcr Will
Come Home.

WASHINGTON , Juno 19. General Otis
has cabled the War department ns follows :

MANILA , Juno 10. Adjutant General ,
Washington : Sherman arrived this morn-
ing

¬

; casualty , Edwin L. Gavctt , Company I ,

Sixth Infantry ; Colonel Kcllogg , twelve men
left Honolulu sick ; seventeen cases typhoid
fever enrouto. Sixth Infantry leaves for
Hello to relieve the Callfornlans on Island of-
Ncgros. . Transport Indiana with 134 ofllcors
and soldier* , discharged as sick , with
civilians , left for San Francisco via Naga-
saki

¬

yesterday. Hancock and Sherman , with
the Nebraska. Pennsylvania nnd Utah ar-
tillery

¬

leave for the United States as Boon
as troops can be placed In readiness ; Call-
fornlans

-
will leave as soon as collected ;

Colorado to follow on first avallabfe trans ¬

port. OTIS.
The arrival of the Sherman means that

General Otis will receive substantial rein ¬

forcement. The Sherman left San Francisco
May 22 , and carried the Sixth Infantry and a
number of recruits , numbering In all forty-
one officers and 1,856 enlisted men , under
command of Brigadier General Dates. Colo-

nel
¬

KeHogg of the Twenty-sixth Infantry was
taken 111 on the trip from San Francisco to
Honolulu and was invalided home from the
last named port. The transport Grant left
San Francisco on the 30th ultimo with the
Sixteenth Infantry , and Is expected to arrive
at Manila early next week.

Some confusion results from the coupling
of Hello with Ncgros. Theru Is a battalion
of the First California at Ncgros under com-

mand
¬

of the officer nt Hello , which Is the
headquarters for that part of the Philippines.

WASHINGTON , June 19. ( Special Telo-
grarn.

-
. ) A dispatch from General1 Otis this

morning says the transport Hancock will
sail with the Nebraska and other western
volunteers aa soon as troops can be placed In-

readiness. .

YIELD OF GOLD AND SILVER

Director of the Sllnt SInken III * Esti-
mate

¬

for the Production
of 1808.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Juno 19. Director of the
Mint Roberts has announced his final esti-
mate

¬

of the production of gold and sliver In
the United States for the calendar year 1S33-

as follows :

Silver , fine
Gold , ounces.

Alabama $ 6,000 100

Alaska 2524.SOO 92.400
Arizona 2465.100 224B.SOJ
California 15r,37,9CO C42.30-
0Colorndo 23,193,3TO 22,816,600
Georgia 128,600 BW

Idaho 1,71G,9W> 5073.SOO
Iowa 100
Maryland COO

Michigan 100 32,400
"Minnesota , 100

Montana 6,120,900 14,807,200
Nevada 2994.DOO SO-3,000

Now Mexico 639,000 425,300
North Carolina 84,000 700
Oregon 1,177COO 130,000

South Carolina. 104,200 300

South Dakota 5,639,700 152,300
Tennessee 900
Texas 3W 472,900
Utah 2,285,400 C.455900
Virginia 4.500
Washington 766,200 254,400
Wyoming 5,300 100

Totals $64,463,000 54,433,000
Totals for 1897 67,333,000 E3S60,000

The commercial value of silver bullion for
1S98 was 59 cents per flno ounce while for
1S7 It was 60 cents*

FrnnehlHcn In I'orto Rico.
WASHINGTON , June 19. The War de ¬

partment will announce this week what
franchises nnd concessions In Porto Rico
can bo granted only by congress. Army
engineers will prepare maps showing the
wharfage nnd dockage needs of the different
Porto Rlcnn ports. The insular commission
has furnished Information relative to the
Interior needs of the Island. A Paris syndi-
cate

¬

IB seeking a franchise for a railway line
in Porto Rico.

RIOTS IN THE WEST INDIES

CruiKcr Tnlhot Arrive * Junt in Tliu'u-
to HeNcuc tlie Governor of

the Inland.

KINGSTON , Jamaica , Juno 19. Advices
received here from Antigua , British West
Indies , say there has been a recurrence at-

Montserrat , Leeward islands , of serious riots
In the northern district , extending to the
capital , Plymouth , over the old excise duty
collections trouble , which occasioned the
riots of last year. The people have been
openly rebelling against the police abuse of
the domloiriary search low , the police were
overcome and iho Island was for a tlmo In
the hands of the mob , The chief govern-
ment

¬

officials were confined In their houses
until the arrival of the British cruiser Tal-
bot

-
chuuged the conditions. After a sharp

conflict between a detachment of marines
nnd the rioters the ringleaders were arrested.

There has also been a continuation cf the
troubles In the French Island of Guadeloupe ,

where twenty-seven more or less disastrous
incendiary fires have occurred on the planta-
tions

¬

slnco the burning of Poluto-a-Pltro ,

each preceded ''by nn anonymous threat to
the governor protesting against a continua-
tion

¬

of the protection of Immigrant labor on-

tbo plantations by the military ,

HOAV ( o Curr n Snralii.
Last fall I sprained my left hip while

handling some heavy boxes. The doctor I
called on said nt first It was a slight strain
nnd would soon bo well , but It grew worse
nnd the doctor then said I had rheumatism.-
It

.

continued to grow worse and I could
inrdly get nround to work. I went to a drug-
store nnd the druggist recommended mo to
try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. I tried It and
one-half of a DO-cent bottle cured me en-

tirely.
¬

. I now recommend It to nil m-

friends. . F. A. Dnbcock , Erie , Pa.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Catarrh , 312 New York Life.

PUSHING EXPOSITION WORK

l.ni-RO I'oroo of Men Kmploj-eil Upon
< ltc (Ironnd * mill the

llnlldlnK" .

At the exposition grounds several hun-
dred

¬

workmen , officials and exhibitors ore
bending every energy to bo In readiness for
the opening day , July 1. The beautifying
of the grounds has been practically com-

pleted
¬

nnd about all that remains to bo
done lo to plant some of the flowers , shrubs
nnd tropical veigetatlon In the beds prepared
for them. Four carloads of palms , mag-

nolias
¬

and other plants have arrived from
the south nnd arc being located In the Hor-

ticulture
¬

building end about the grounds.-
Of

.

the palms , many are from ten to twenty
feet In height nnd are finer than any of
the kind over seen In this sootlon of the
country.

The war picture exhibit , owned by the
Chicago Record , came In Sunday and Is be-

ing
¬

Installed In the Flno Arts building ,

where It will occupy three of the galUrlcs.
The other galleries will bo filled by the
paintings which Director Keys Is ourlng.-
Mr.

.

. Keys has written that ho has enough
paintings from Now York , Boston , Chicago
and Philadelphia to fill twelve galleries and
that they will all be shipped this week. Ho-

Is also figuring on the Doro pictures , repre-
Bcntlng

-

scenes In the life of Christ , and ho
says there Is a strong probability of his
being able to get them.-

In
.

the Manufacturers' building some fifty
men are nt work upon booths In which the
exhibits wlir be placed. This morning , Kongo-
Morlja , head of one of the largest Japanese
Importing firms In the country , took space
24x30 to show a Hue of art goods principally.

The Now York pottery people , who have
token a space of 24x84 feet , will have an
exhibit of the value of $100,000 , one pair of
vases alone , being held at $10,000-

.It
.

Is expected the Llbby war museum will
bo ready for Inspection the last of this week.
The collection of firearms Is equal1 to , If
not greater than , that made by the govern-

ment
¬

lost year. ' Nearly air the pictures of
the United States generals from the time of
the revolution have been hung , forming a-

very complete picture gallery.-
On

.

the Midway unusual activity Is being
displayed. Two hundred men are at work
and Improvements are being inado on all
the old buildings , while many new ones nro
being erected. On the south side of the
West Midway , from Twentieth street to the
Shooting the Chutes concession , the expo-
sition

¬

people are making the street one solid
block , without openings aside from gates.
All of the buildings are to be covered with
staff , thus presenting an unbroken front.-

On
.

the opposite side of the street the In-

terior
¬

has been torn out of the Streets of All
Nations , which Is being converted into a
Cuban village. The buildings of the Fili-
pino

¬

village are well along and will 'bo com-
pleted

¬

the present week. They nro con-

structed
¬

of lumber and thatched with poles
covered with straw and grasses.

Excavating for the big lake where the
spectacular water features will be exhibited
has been nearly completed and the water
will be turned In this week.-

On
.

the old Indian congress grounds where
the athletic events will bo pulled off the
work is about pomDletod.

The Press building Is to be brightened up ,

both Inside and out. The Interior work Is
being done under the supervision of Miss
Butcher , the hostess.

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS-

.Omnhn

.

to Chlciteo.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

hoe just placed In service two magnifi-
cent

¬

electric lighted trains between Omaha
and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally nt 515-
P. . m. , arriving at Chicago at 6ER: a. m. , nnd
leaving Chicago at 6:15: p. m. and arriving at
Omaha at 3:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by crec'trlcity. hDB buffet smoking
cars , drawing room- sleeping cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars , nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two "cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street , and at

Union dopot.

GIIEA.TLY REDUCED RATES

To Los Angelea nnd Re-turn Vlu Rock
Inland Itoiitc.

For the meeting of the
N. B. A. . JULY 11 TO 14. 1S99.

Teachers and their friends shouM secure
at once the beautiful souvenir book , "The-
N. . E. A. , ' 99 ," which gives full details as-
to rates , routes , side trips , hotels of the
convention city and the scenic wonders of-
Uie Journey to the Pacific coast.

For additional Information , dates of sale ,

berth reservations In tourist or standard
Pullman sleepers , etc. , call at city ticket
oince , 1323 Farnam street , Omaha.

lit tllP J'JXllONltlOII.
OMAHA , Juno 19. To the Edl * r of

The Dee : In reminding the public of
Tuesday evenlnc's meeting In the Young
Men's Christian association lo con-

sider
¬

the question of holding religious
services on the exposition grounds I beg
to exolaln that my connection wltU the
movement consists only dn allowing my name
to bo used In the call for consideration of
the proposition. CAMPBELL FAIR.

There IB a time for all thlngb. The time to
take DeWltt'B Little Early Risers Is when
you arc suffering from constipation , bilious-
ness

-
, alck-headache , Indigestion or other

btomach or liver troubles. They never gripe.-

St.

.

. I.oulK nnil Itctiirn.
The Missouri Pacific railway will sell

round trip tickets nt very low rotes to St
Louis , Mo. , nnd return , on Juno 19th end
20tb. HoraeseekfTs' excursions to points
south and southeast , on Tuesday , Juno 20th.
For particulars call at company's offices , S.-

B.

.

. cor. 14th nnd Douglas , or depot , 15th and
Webster.

THO3. F. GODFREY , r. & T. A.-

J.

.
. 0. PIHLLIPPI. A. O. F. & P. A-

.Balduft's

.

barrels of Ice cream will be this
wcnk composed of the following flavors Vn-

nllla
-

, Mocha and Sultanna.

Sale of Turkish rugs continued all this
neck , A new lot Just received , on show
Monday M. Pushmnn In charge. Orchard
& Wllnelm Carpet company.

City , real estate and personal taxes be-
come

-
delinquent July 1st. Interest will bo

charged on and after that date nt the rate
yof 1 per cent monthly.-

Sam'l

.

Burns , 1318 Farnam , Is selling a
porcelain toilet set , 12 pieces , 475.

Burlington

o

: EXCURSIONS ae

: EAST AND WEST o
a

18.40 Hot Springs and return June 20th.
$20,00 Custer , S. D. , ( Sylvan Lake ) and return Juno 20th , e
$19,00 Colorado Springs , Denver, Pueblo and return ) kvery '

*

32.00 Salt Lake City , Ogden and return ) July llth. m

52.00 Los Angeles and return June 25 to July 8. a
13.50 St. Louis and return June 19th and 20th. a
$22,00 Detroit nnd return July 3 , 4 and C ,

2G.75 Buffalo and return July 1113.
Many other excursion rates just as cheap as the above.

Ask about them. , u
o
B

Ticket Office Iliirllnutoii Station O
1502 Kiiriiuiu St. 10th unil Mimon HI * . Q
Telephone , 15O. Telephone , all ) .

!
HO

CANNIBALISMJJN THE YUKON

Two Mm Driven lir Slnrrntlon < o
HIP Terrible Ao Stiliae-

v
-

Die.-

CIIICLR

.

CITY , Alaska , May 29. ( Via
San Francisco , Juno 10. ) A Btory of pos-

sible
¬

cannibalism and death on the Yukon
trail has Just reached here. Three men
who left Dahl river on December B for
Jlmtown were not heard of again nnd they
wcro supposed to have been lost. Nothing
was heard of thorn here till the steamer
Hideout , which arrived today , brought n
terrible tnlo of suffering nnd horror.

The men wcro Michael Daly , Victor
Kdlar nnd M. I'rovost. They wcro from
Providence. H. I. , Woonsocket , 11. I. , nnd-
Brockton , Mass. , respectively. Their bodlca
were discovered seventeen miles from the
mouth of Old Man's crock , they having lost
the trail and bpcomo bewildered. Having
left Dahl river with only thrco weeks' food ,

but which was amply sufficient for the 150

miles to Jlmtown , the poor fellows wcro
soon reduced to starvation.-

Daly's
.

body was found , partly eaten , In a
tent , Just as It WAS left when death over-
took

¬

the others. Some ncraps of moose
hide nnd moccasin were found , of which
they were cndcavorlnR to make n stow ,

Daly's bbdy was Identified by the clothes.
The other two men were found Icad flvu
miles away from the tent. The fact of the
tent flaps being shut down when found
would seem to preclude the possibility of-

Daly's body having boon eaten by animals.
The other men doubtless were driven by
hunger to the awful extremity of cannibalI-
sm.

-

. Four hundred dollars were found on
the bodies.

The seven boats which wintered at Dahl
river are nil safe. They are the St. Michael ,

Reindeer , (Monarch , Evans , Mary Graff ,

L-ucm and Uldcou-

t.RAILROAD

.

ACROSS ISTHMUS

Mexlenn norernnient llnplc of nil En-
tcrjurlNe

-
of Urcnt Im-

portance.
¬

.

CITY OF MEXICO , Juno 19. It Is an-

nounced
¬

that the government -has (concluded
arrangements for settling with the holders
of the bonds of the National Tehuantepeo
railway , which crosses the Isthmus of the
same name , and has Instructed Pearson &
Sons , the contractors , to begin work under
the contract mndo eomo tlmo ago to rebuild
the line la a substantial manner and com-
mence

¬

work on two now ports to be created
at Zalina Cruz , on the Pacific side , and nt-

Coatcoalcos , on the gulf coast. This wonc-
Is of great commercial and strategical Im-
portance.

¬

. It will cost many millions of
dollars and glvo Mexico facilities Jor doing
a great trade In international freight.

Several largo English companies have
been formed for business hero and copper
will bo mined by two new London companies
with nearly $3,000,000 capital.

The minister of public works Is consider-
ing

¬

the application for a concession for a
great Iron works to bo established at Mon-
terey

¬

with $10,000,000 capital. In addition
to the Lnrnpasag iron mines belonging to
the Patrick Mllmos estate there are two Irou
mines near LMouclova which will bo In the
combination. Ono prominent member of the
concern Is Eugene Kollcy of New York.

SOME C1IEA1 * EXCLUSIONS

"Via Itock InlniKl Honte.
Los Angeles and return , June 25-July

8 , 52.
Denver, Colorndo Springs , Pueblo and re-

turn
¬

, June 25-Jul'y 8 , 19.
Detroit nnd retuifn , July 3 , 4 and 5 , 22.
Richmond , Va. , and return , July 10 , 11-

nnd 12 , $33.7-
0.Indianapolis

.

and return , July 18 , 19 and
20 , 1940.

Salt Lake City and return , June 25-July
11. 32.

For full Information call at city ticket
office , 1323 Farnam street.

Trial of Feiiuile ICliliiuiicr Set.
NEW YORK. Juno 19. The case of Mrs.

Addle Barrows , the wife of George Beaure-
gard

-
Barrows , convicted of kindnaplng the

baby Marlon Clark and sentenced to fourteen
years and ten months In state prison , was
called in the Criminal terra of the supreme
court , before Justice Werner , today for the
purpose of having the date of trial fixed.
After some arKument between counsel for
the defense and the district attorney , the
trial was set for Monday , June 2U.

Four young ladles , who enrn ineir own
riving , will take vacations at The Bee's ex-

Help your friends by caving couponi

Special Excursion Rates.

ONE

FfiRE
PLUS

S2.00

TO-

DEPER Cole Springs, , ,

PUEBLO , Glenwood Spgs.
OGDEN and SALT LAKE ,

JUNE 25th TO JULY llth.
For full Information call at

City Ticket Offloo , 1302 Farnam St.

BECAUSE
Your ntten'llon IB nskod for the time it

takes to rend thin ad J5I3CAUSH wo can
HIVO you money.-
We

.
llfrt-'H (UCNUINIS Hoot Beer , we sell 12c-

Mo Bur-Hen , wo Bell 40c-

15o H. & II. SOAP , FOR CLEANING ,

wo nell 9c
COo Woodburv's Facial Soap , our price ISc I

1.00 Scxlne 1'llls , our price 7r >
|

BOc Cliarcot's Tablets , our price -iOo '

Jl.OO Wine of Cardul , our price "Sof-

iOo Syrup of I'KB! , our pric-o 40o
1.00 Pierre's Favorite Prescription , our

price 75c
3'c Castorln , our price 25c
1.00 liood'H SitrHiiparllln , our price . . . . 75c-

3o Packers' Tar Soap , our price 15o-

23o Vermont Hoot Oocr , our price Ho
( Makes 5 p-illonH.: )

EOo Horfonl'H Acid PhoHphnto , our
price 40o-

25c Thompson's rhorry Phosphate , our
price IR-

cTuncloroot Flv Paper , two for Be-

50o Kilmer's * Swnnip Ilnot 40c-

Jl.Ort Kllnur's Swamp Hoot 7ic!

1.00 Scott's KmiilMon 7&c

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.-

15i3

.

DODOfi ST. . OMAHA.-

If

.

you are thin nnd want to put ficah upon
your bones

eat
before
retiring
for the night. On a full stomach there is a
building up of tlfsue , awake or sleep. In-

fants

-
' always sleep after meals. A glass of

milk and bread or a bottle of Krug Cabinet

beer Is sure to produce beneficial results to-

the invalid or well person. Cabinet bot-
I tlod beer Is the ono rocognlzcd p-u-r-o beer
! wholesome , nutritious. As n tonic and
J milk producers for young mothers , It has

no equal.

| ritiu icittu IIHKU INK ro. ,

I Tel. 420, 1007 Jackson Street.

Bee , June 0, 1SD9.

fflough ffiicte?

never Suits ffOc.-

You'd

.

never find out the goodness of tilings and
the goodness of purchasing places , if you'd never
gone about and examined. You road our ad iu The
Bee and you respond to it , but there's
many of you who do not come hero be-

cause
¬

you do not know of the goodness of our goods-
.It

.

lias been a short time only since wo opened up a
department for ladies'1 shoes. Wo advertised it and
many of you came here , 'twas a new idea to road
about ladies' shoes in "Thn Nebraska" but the good
word carried by customers who have traded hero
and , who found bigness and goodness in this depart-
ment

¬

, have returned to us until we've as many wo-

men
¬

folks buying shoes here as men , and our men's
department is beyond a doubt the foremost of any
in the west. Wo want you women folks to read our
advertisements , this is a women's store as well as a-

mail's store. We've the most complete line of ladies' '

neckwear of any house in Omaha and at one-half and
in many cases less than one-half the prices asked
elsewhere. We want you to got in the way of com-
ing

¬

here when you want bigness and goodness for
your money. We've a line of ladies' ' trimmed sailors
at 35c , 45c , GOc and 90c that have the economical
prices to them that save you about one-half your hat
money. Later on other very important departments
here for you keep your eye on the ads of the

5 Crash or-
Linen Suits

AT TRIFLING COST.
You had better get in line with one of our nobby linen

or crash suite , and keep cool. Besides comfort you got ser-

vice
¬

, style and practice economy. No other store can
quote you prices near as low on hot weather cloth-
ingt

-
Every popular and stylish fabric and fashion is shown-

.Men's
.

crash suits , well made and serviceable , worth § 8.00 ,

on sale at 1.35
Men's line crash or linen suits , made on fashionable lines ,

from selected materials , worth fully §3.50 , on sale here at
$1.95.-

A
.

splendid showing of swell crash and linen suits , made
up with the same care and attention for finish and fitting as
the highest priced wool suits. These garments are highly
fashionable , will keep their appearance and give good wear-
.They're

.

worth as high as $6 , on sale here at 250.
Men's stylish crash and duck trousers , just the thing for

evening wear , regular § 1.25 to 2.00 values , are sold at 50 ,
75c and 95c.

Our 5000 Boys' and Children's Wash Suits
In double breasted , vestee and sailor styles , the entire stock

of one of the largest wholesale houses in the east , purchased
at 40c on the dollar. Note sale price ? . Boys' regular 75c
and $1 sailor suits at 25c , 35c and 50c.

Boys' extra quality duck and crash , sailor and vestee and
double breasted suits , regular 1.50 and §2 values sale prices
75c , 95c and $1.25.-

A
.

special drive in boys' wash pants at 10 cent-

s.Men's

.

Straw Hats.-
A

.

special lot of men's straw hats , in all the new braids and
tylos , made to sell for 75c , will go on sale as long as they

r?ast at only 35c.

Selling the Most Clothing i Omaha.

"They fit the feet as nature

nro criuiilly
pleased
with tho-

famous
"JENNESS-
MILLER"
SHOES
KOR-
AVOMEN. .

Made of
the finest
black
"Vclvetta"
kid , In-

turns nnd-
WOltH. .

They are-
Htyllsh
and com-
fortable

¬

and eminently durable.
Unlit on Btrlrtlv anatomical lines they Ut

the feet an nuturo Intended.-
Wo

.

are solo agents for this city.
'

Extra quality. 5.00 , Oxfords , $3.0-
0.uciwi

.

: SIMM : co. , inin I UKIH si-

.Thnt

.

tfoft , smooth , roue-
tinted complexion i o much
drnlred can bo obtained by-
WOODI1UHVB Facial Roan
Cream They possess marvelous power for
brightening' the color , giving n"w life and
tone to the kln ; beautifying and preserving
the complexion

"Automatic"Cicy-
cleand Carriage

Lamp
Burns
Acetylene
Gas-
No

Wicks
No
Regulat-
ing

¬

Valves

Tills lamp IB beautifully made , has a bril-

liant
¬

, uniform flame , and li absolutely telf-
governing

BURNS BEST WHEN LEFT ALONE

If your ilenlrr dom not
PRICE UUCP < l r lump , tre trill

2.50 mill It , rnrrliiico proi-
a111

-
| , on rcrrlpt of price.

The Plume & Atwood Go ,

leo I.AICH CHICAGO.

Always Reliable and Satisfactory ,

Swift's'

Premium Brand

Sugar Cured Hams , r
Breakfast Bacon nnd
Kettle Rendered Lard.-

AJI
.

Fr| t-cla i Deulur *.


